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Ufoticc To AdrcrliMor.s.
The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Fall and winter overcoats at Mcin-
tosh's.

Senator Jas. Slater will speak at Occi-
dental Hall this evening.

The Grisedale finished loading salmon
yesterday evening. She takes 9J11
cases.

Rev. J. Q. A.Henry, of Portland, will
lecture at the Baptist church in this cit'
next week.

The mate of the Idaho reports sighting
a small schooner to the north'ard which
was thought to bo the miss ing Lottie.

Afire alarm at two yesterday afternoon
made things lively on Benton street for a
few minutes. No fire; no damage.

The "Weekly Astokian, in stamped
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news and homo hap
penings; price ten cents.

The Tom Morris, with a party of gov-
ernment engineers aboard, is off Fort
Stevens. Mr. Von Goldern and associates
are surging between the fort and Sand
Island.

Robert AVingate, a coal expert of con-
siderable experience, will arrive from
Seattle afternoon. He will
visit tho Nehr.lem with a view to further
explorations.

Major "W. A. Jones, who has been
transferred from San Francisco to take
chargG of the government work on the
Columbia river, arrived in Portland b3
tho overland route yesterday afternoon.

The Fleetwood met with a mishap on
her down trip yesterdaj mornin", a cyl-
inder head blowing out near Jvalama.
Her passengers were transferred to the
Heed and brought down. The Fleetwood
was towed back to Port land for repairs.

A now time card will go into effect on
tho O. R. & N. Co.'s lines on tho 2d prox.
It is reported that theic will be two pass-
enger trains in aud out of Portland daily.
One to leave Portland in the morning to
connect with the Oregon Short Line
and another to lenve in the evening to
connect with the Northern PaciGc.

Articles incorporating the Norwegian
Evangelical Lutheran church in this
oity, have been filed in the office of sec-
retary of state at Salem. A. T. Brook,
O. C. J. Siltern and Peter Brown are the
incorporators; capital stock 10,000. Tho
society has a tine church building on tho
hillside fast approaching completion.

At the Y. M. 0. A. convention in Port-
land, last Wednesdaj-- , the following ex-

ecutive committee was elected for the
ensuing year: J. G. "Warren, East Port-
land: E. C. Frost. H.M. Clinton, Prof.
R. K. "Warren and D. "W. "Wakefield,
Portland; C. D. Davis, Seattle; T. L.
Nixon, Tacoma: C. A. Hansen, Astoria,
and Rev. J. "W. Spriggs, Salem.

Another dispatch comes from the east
labeled "Poisoned by eating canned
goods." "Well, well. Last time it was a
New Yorker, who mistook vinegar for
sugar of lead and laid it to tho salmon.
This time it is a Missourian who got the
gripes by changing beverages and
straightway comes another sad case of
"poisoning"' by eating from the deadly
can.

Track laying on the Baker City road
will bo resumed says yesterday's
News, the rails from the ship JJement
having arrived at tho front. It is expect-
ed that the road will bo completed to a
junction with tho Oregon Short Lino by
the 10th of November. A largo force of
track-laye- rs and bridge-builde- are rush
ing tho won: through with all the speed
possible.

The "Atlantic greyhound," the Oregon,
and the America crossed the New York
bar in an ocean race for Queenstown on
the 8th. It was tho Cunard lino versus
the National. A cablegram dated the l."th
says that the America won, making the
passage in C da3's, 1G hours aud 14 min-
utes. But this does not beat the record
of the Orejon, which is still the fastest
ship on the planet.

The barks Largo Law and KateF.
Troop, wheat-lade- n, cleared yesterday,
the former for Queenstown, tho latter
for Antwerp. They carry 157,443 bus.
wheat. Tho colliers Idaho and Ilri7i-ctt- e

crossed in. The Amana, previously
reported arrived in; the Prince Umberto
goes eastward as far as possible y.

The American bark Xcnia, Reynolds mas-
ter, is reported outside.

WORK OS THE BAR.

A Proliabllty that It Will Sooii Rosin.

Word was received from headquarters
yesterday ordering all work on the ocean
beach reclamation stopped. Tho men
are not to bo discharged and the next
thing in order will be the beginning of
active work on the jetties below Fort
Stevens.

The Astobian has for many years
labored hard to bring about this work,
and with all due modesty takes pleasure
in the knowledge that what was once a
something to bo written upon, a woru
whose necessity need but be properly
demonstrated, is at last in a fair way to
become an accomplished fact.

PERS0SAL 3IESTIOS.

J. G, Hustler and wife returned from
Foley Springs yesterday.

E. A. Noyes and bride will arrive home
xin this afternoon's boat.

Mayor Humo is expected back from
southern Oregon this afternoon.

Cortdon, Ixdtaxa. Mr. Levi Hot-ti- e,

says he suffered from pains and
inflammation resulting from a fractur-
ed clavicle. He applied St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-cur- externally,
and was cured. 50 cents a bottle.

Will be Closed.
The drug store of W. E. Dement &,

Co. will be closed on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, the 18th. 19th and20th inst.
Where it is necessary to fill perscription
onnleMr.O.Feckcrwill be found at
the store or at E. C. iloldeifs, but no
other business will be transacted on
other days named.

At Frank Fab re's.
Board for S22J30 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Rooms to L.ct.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mrs. Twilight's.

JLost.
Fireman's badge: Please leave at this

office.

Situation Wanted
o,. o suroriish woman to work in a pri
vate family. Call or address 45, Con-coml- jr

street, Astoria.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
jcedar shingles. A full M guaranteed
wwh bunch,

AS IMPORTAST CHANGE.

Tori Klcrrns to Ho Turned Otct lo Hip l.'nsrl-se-

Corps.

It has been an open secret for Komc
timo that the difference of opinion and
rivalry between the regular army engi-

neers and the engineer corps could only
ba settled by official interference and
the matter which involved questions per-

taining to tho improvement of tho bar
could be battled only at headquarters.

mi: ASTocuK leHrns lrom a source of
undoubted authority that Ft. Ste ens is '

to be turned over to the engineer corp. I

aud that it will bo headquarters during
the time that the improvement of the
Columbia bar is in progress. The pres-
ent detachment of troops will shortly
receive orders to vacate and for an iudeli-nat- e

period the only war waged in the
frontier fort of Oregon will be that of
science and engineering skill against the
waves and storms that sweep across the
Columbia river bar.

This will be by order of the war de-
partment aud is indicative of the im-
portance that the government attaches
to the work. General Newton, the chief
officer of the engineer corps of the
United States, and Colonel Mendell. who
has charge of all river and harbor im-
provement on this coast, will be here to-

morrow. The plans for the work have
been decided upon, and as is but right in
a work of such import, the highest

now come to place their'officiul
sanction on the plans provided before
their acceptance and tangible commence-
ment. The fort will be the scene of con-
siderable interest to all whon the great
work is fairly under way.

ISSITKVSCE AT SKATTI.i:.

E. Niles, compact insurance manager
of the northwest, who came to the Sound
some time since to fix tho rate to be
charged for insurance by the companies
belonging to the compact, in the different
towns and cities, has arrived in Stittle
auiHu order that he might have o.ne
idea of Seattle's appliances and facilities
fcr successfully battling with the flames
as well as the splendid water Hiipply fur-
nished by the Spring Hill "Water Com-

pany, Mr. Kellogg, chief of the fire de-

partment, ordered the two sLm engines
out for a drill. 2o. 1 was connected with
the firo plug at the corner of Cherry and
Front streets and No. 2 wish the plug at
the corner of Mill and Commercial
streets. Two lines of hose were run out
from each engines, j:j that four streams
of water were thrown at one tins?. Water
was elevated over the highest poiut on
both the Occidental hotel and the Yisler-Lear- y

block. Tho tet was satisfactory,
and demonstrated that with the lire plug"?,
.sle.iiu fire engine. and other appliances,
Seattle is not in any great duiigcr of a
very extensive conflagration. Mr. Niles
witnessed the exhibition with cousiJ ar-

able interest, and during his ten days'
stay here will fully acquaint himself with
all the facts regarding our lire depart
incut, and our facilities for xucccnfnily
battling with the fiery element. He
doubtless see that the present ruinous-
ly high rate of insurance demanded
by the compact is operating against
tho best interests of the com-
panies, as well as against the locil agents
and the property holders here. The last
raise w'is made after the Spring Hill
Water company had expanded i"X),O0J
in furnishing the city an abundant water
supply for all purposes, and after the
city had contracted for the placing of
fire plugs all over the city, and after
thousands of dollats had been spent by
city in firo appliance. Many property
holders who during the old rate, carried
policies on their propsrty, have failed to
renew those policies, preferring to carry
their own risks to vaying the extortion-
ate Kites demauded. This city was
rated by an agent who probably had
never been here. Ho went to Ta-
coma where there is nothing com-
paratively, to stay the progress of a fire,
m case one gels started, aud rated all the
towns on tho Sound the same as that.
Of course, such a thing was unjust, and
considerable fuss has been made about
it. Tho result of this agitation is that
Mr. Niles has been sent out here by the
compact, and, no doubt, after completing
his observations, the agent will hx a fair,
equitable rate, which will be just to the
companies and the property holders as
well. Every insurance company on the
coast belongs to this compact with the
exception of four, and no company in
tho compact can go behind the final
action of Mr. Niles, after it has been rat-
ified by the compact board of directors.

Srolt'nKmulsion of Pure Cctl Liver
Oil, ivit Si Hypophospltitrw.

For Wasting Children. Dr. S. Y.
Coiinx, of Waco, Texa. say: "1 have
used your EmuUion in Intanliie wait-
ing, with good results. It not only re-
stores wasted tissue, but gives trcimth.
and 1 heartily recommend it for diseases
attended by atrophy.

Forclcn Salmon Shipments for i.

ocronsn.
1C Grisedale: G. W. Hume, G25

cases: Aberdeen, 2.500; West Coast , 7;"0;
I. X. L.. 1,250; J. W. & V. Cook, 2.GSG.
Point Adams, 1500: Total, 0,011.

Dtielilcsj's Arnica Salic.
Tub Best Sai.vi: in the world for.

Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs.Ulcers Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corn1?, and all bkiu Eiup-lion- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pei feet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by V--

Dement & Co.

ForaXcat Fitting Hoot
Jr Shoe, go lo P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
munus street, next door to 1. w. La.se.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new good.-constan-

arriving. Custom work.
"

WHAT!
Do You Think that Jcfl, of

TEio Clion IJonse-Give- s

you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? 'Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

" Noticed

Dinner al" JEFFV CHOP HOUSE
everyday from lJOtoS o'clock. The
best meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meate, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"iJOSS."

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and gcttinj
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wn.r. cuiiK you.

A Front Itooui to Kent
Furnished or unfurnished at

Miss. Mrxsox's.

Rooms to 2.et
In Wm. Hume's Building. Apply to

Geo. P. Whi:el.i:k.

A Coffee Club
At Jeffs even night The freshest
oysters in town, in every style.

A lady having once worn Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset will never
want to wear any oUicr make. For sale
only at the Empire Store

Nothing equals Ball's colled spring
elastic, section corset in shape and dur-
ability. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

POLITICS IS PACIFIC C0USTT.

Editob Astokian:
Tho ubiquitous editorial writer for

Loomis' Jovnutl, in his editorial signed
"Voter," and dated at "Woodard's Laud-

ing. September 124, beseeches some one to
point oat tho defects of the present ad-

ministration. A bona fide resident of
that place would ba very cnlikely to ask
for information on that point, as there
is probably few placos in the country
where money is more needed for road
Purposes, and yet every resiueut oi mat
place knows that it has been imposaiblo
j0 secure a dollar of appropriation for
any rosd in Pacific county, Loom-i- s'

stage road, between Oysterville and
Ilwaco. There is one defect. Another is
that two of the commissioners, for some
time past, were men who owned no prop-

erly, paid no taxes, and consequently
had no interest in this county, and, in-

deed, it is a grave question whether they
were legal members of tho board. One
of theso men, Stephen Wylie. i.i again
nominated for commissioner, and his de-

feat at the polls will bo a well merited
rebuke to the ''rump' managers who

selected him. Another defect is. that all
business transacted for Pacific county,
for the past four years, has bean done ac-

cording to the suggestions of John
Davis, our present ''courteous"' auditor.
John Davis is the same and
'popular' officer who accepted as bonds-
men for a liquor dealer's license three
men who. individually or collectively,
were not worth a dollar in tho world; he
is 'court-eons- to the bondsmen of straw,
and thus becomes 'popular" with the
liquor dealers.

At tho session of the board of county
commissioners May, 1SX5, an order was
made turning over a certain sum of
money to the county fuud: this money
was at that time credited to what is
known as dead road districts, i. c, road
districts tint had ceased to exist, and
the order was very proper: but at the
August term of the same year it was

that John Davi- - with his usual
tourtaous and affable manner,'" hadJ

incorporated in that order another cer-

tain sum of money belonging to road
districts still in existence, but which,
through the negligcnco of the treasurer
at that time, or through Davis' own neg-

ligence, :is he was then deputy treasurer
fin direct violation of the law, was
never accredited with the sum. It was
alj discovered about the same time that
the prosccutiug attorney had been com-
municated with in regard to the matter,
and as it was liable to place Davis in a
rather serious predicament, the commis-
sioners very 'courteously' pawcd an
order to conform with the fraudulent
minutes as written, and published in Tub
Astosivx by John Davis. So here was a
sum of money honestly due to certain
road districts, needing it bad enough,
turned over to a fund where it could he
drawn on to pay three deputy sheriffs, or
the expanses of men for putting up elec-
tion notices while they were on an elec-
tioneering tour in the interest of the
"rump.'

There has been too much "courtesy"
and "affiblencss" among tho county offi-
cers during the past four years. It is
"court 10118 and "affable-- to date a liq-
uor license back to cover a timo that
liquor has becnold contrary to law. It
is very "affable"' for a county auditor to
act its county treasurer; it is very ''affable"
for a deputy sheriff to act as auditor; it
is very "courteous" and ''affable'" to al-

low a'deputy sheriff three dollars a day
for every da- - the county comm:ssioner.s
are in session; but it all in direct oppo-
sition to law. Bat this is probably a
minor consideration. It is also ven
"courteous" and "affable'" to allow the
sheriff three deputies, when the law
specifies ho shall have but two under anj
circumstances. So we say, give us offi-

cers wiio are not quite so "courteous"
aud ''affable,' but will honestly expend
tho people's money. There seems to bt
but one way, in this country, lo provide
for pets, and that is lo make them depu-
ty sheriffs; it is a very ''affable' way of
doing business, but it is, at the sami
time, very expensive to Look
at the cost of assessing this county dur-
ing John Brown's first term, when he did
the work himself with the help of one
deputy: then look at the cost during the
past four wars, when the work has been
done almost entirely by deputies, while
the sheriff drove stage or run a steam-
boat. Tiio people are tired of this; they
want a fhenff who will do the sheriffs
work and not invariably entrust the work
toadeputv, who could not ba elected
constable in his own precinct. In this
connection 1 am reminded of a convcrca
tion which actually occurred in Oystcr- -
viua a shor. time ago: lwo gentlemen
whom, the belter to conceal their nanios.
we will Davis and Stone, were con-
versing: says Davis, ''Well, Stone,
are well up m tho secrets of the new par-
ty, what do yon proposo to do any way?"

W ell, replied Stone, wo propose to
elect r.. is. ood auditor.

'Very wcll,"says Davis, ''but how about
Whitcomb for sheriff?"

"O," says Stone, 'it is liko this;"' if
you ask "a man about Whitcomb for
sheriff he says "O, yes, Whitcomb is all
right; he's a good man, an honest man
and we all like him. bat d n old llccd."
There is the whole thing in a nutshell.
It is useless for any candidate for sheriff
on the rump ticket, to say he will not ap-
point Heed for deputy: if they make him
sheriff they will see that he makes Keed
deputy. Keed has become a barnacle,
and must be scraped off.

The principal reason urged to the elec
tion of John Davis to a third term, is
that he is ''courteous, affable' aud has
alreadv served two terms: then if he--

serves three terms it will bo still more
imperative to elect him to a fourth, and
so on lotheend of time. But the people
wiiiueciuem jvovenioer wiietucr John
Davis and Beed shall be pensioners on
this county or not.

Loomis paper admits lhat E. B. Wood.
the Union candidate for auditor is capa--
uie, wen euucuieu auu oi pieasiug ad-
dress, but urges against him, that he is a
young man, and has never been auditor.
His youth is owing to circumstances over
viiicn no nau no control, and the voters
of this county will try and make arrange-
ments in November, to break the force
of thes2cond chrrje.

To the qualifications admitted wo will
add that, though young, he has already
filled positions of great responsibility
with credit to himself and to the satis-
faction of all parties concerned, and has
never yet been accused of dishonesty or
a mean action. tho rump claim as
much for their candidate? During the
past week it seems tho rump has suc-
ceeded in finding a man to fill the va-
cancy on their ticket. Wm. D. Taylor,
the present sheriff (in name only) has
consented, it seems, to try and provido a
place for Beed in case Whitcomb fails,
but it won't do; the people will not have
Beed nor any man who proposes to make
him deputy.

Loomis' editor very pertinently asks,
"are we voting for men, or to give our
friends lucrative employment?"

There is not a man or woman on the
Union ticket, bat alreadv has lucrativo
employment' But how is it with Davis
and Beed in caso tho rump ticket is de-
feated? Work, liko a horrible night-
mare, stares them in tho face.

What right has the rump to adopt the
name of Bepublicans? Who constitutes
uierumppanyr wo Journal, a paper
iuirouuceu anu suosiuized oy Ji. A.
Loomis. is its organ; and there aro peo-
ple in Pacific county who can remember
when Loomis was a rabid Democrat, and
some say a violent copperhead. John
Davis was formerly a Democrat, was
elected to tho offioe he now holds in op-
position to the regular Bepublican candi-
date. C. A. Beed is tho other member of
this triumvirate, or, shall wo admit Bowen
and make tho rump a quadrate. These
thrc6or four men constitute tho rump
party; thoy call the conventions, make
the nominations and run tho "machine;"
or rather they make thonominations-an-
then call the conventions. They draw

aliko from all parties for their candi-
dates and call themselves the Bepublican
parly! Every one knows Webster s defini-
tion of rump: do they not fill tho bill?
Let us call them tho rump.

J. S. M. Van Cleave's past political
record and all his imperfections wero well
Known to tue rump managers on tho 27th
of last August. The unsurpassed qualifi-
cations, the great wisdom and abilitj-- and
all the perfections of Thomas Warmau
were equally well known to them at that
time; which did they helect as their can-
didate for probate judge J. S. M. Van
Cleave: and ho would bo as highly lauded
now as Thomas Warmau is. had he
chosen to keep their company. '"O, con-
sistency, thou art a jewel f

The article in the Journal of the 11th
inst. from Willapah and signed "Buzz
Saw,' would never be mistaken for one
of Bowen's editorials. It is genuine and
has a very appropriate heading. The
man, or whatever it is that wrote that ar-
ticle, undoubtedly owes John Wood a
baovy bill and is not honest enough to
pay it. He evidently wants to bo justice
of the peace in Skidmore's place, and if
stupidity is any qualification he 3 cer-tain-lv

best entitled to the office. "Buzz
Saw!' Bah! Go pay your store bill and
then go off and hide until neonla forget.
yon; it won't take long. Besidekt.

1'acihc Lountj--, w. T.. Uctoberl5,lS84.

FRANK S. CHASERAU.

The Arkansas Traveler."

We have waited for Tom Merry, tho
necrologist of tho North Pacifio coast, to
write concerning tho death of the fa-

mous Frank Chanfrau who was an orna-
ment to tho stage and a credit to tho
band of bright mon that nightly appear
before tho footlights.

Frank S. Chanfrau died on tho morn-iu- g

of Oct. .), in .Jersey City, whero he
was filling an engagement. His death
took place about twelve hours after an
attack of paralysis, which was succeeded
by one of apoplexy.

Francis S. Chanfrau was born in New
York Citv, at "The Old Tree House,"
Bowery and Pell street, February 22, 1S24.
His father was a French officer on tho
vessel which brought La Fayetto to the
United States. Finding his "destiny" in
New York he resigned his position and
married her. He was unfortunato in
business, and at the timo of Frank's
birth, was a porter, and lived in a tene-
ment house. Frank, the third of his
four sous, was but poorly educated. At
an earlv age ho attempted to earn a liv-
ing as a hatter. Not finding this a gen-
ial occupation the lad removed to Cleve-
land, whero he became a ship builder,
and helped build the first steamboat
which ever sailed from that port. Find-
ing tho work too hard for him, Frank
returned to New York and picked up a liv-
ing precariously for a year or two. It was
while the victim of these disheartening
circumstances that his ability as a mimic
put him in the way which led to fortune,
i'he enjoyment of his associates when he
indulged them with life pictures of char-
acters familiar jto them, induced him to
join an association of amateurs known as
the "Dramatic institute." He seems to
have been connected with this organiiKi-tio- n

before migrating to the west, and on
his return to Now York availed himself
of the acquaintance with players which
it had brought him by seeking a position
on the stage. His first salaried engage-
ment was as '"super" at the old Bowery
theater, supplemented as a means of live-
lihood by various employments daring
the day. Ho earned for himself what
was better for himthsn immediate suc-
cess, tho appreciation of his colleagues,
who wondered at his successful imitations
if theatrical psople, among whom were

Tom Hambliu, manager of tho houso in
which he was employed: tho elder Booth
aud Edwin Forrest. Hambliu heard of
his success and promoted him lo be a
utility man. Previously to this event,
which gavo him a fair start in the profes-
sion, Chanfrau was a member of the
volunteer lire department of New York,
aud ran with a n "machine
known as tho "Old Maid." His experi-
ences while engaged in this occupation
g.ivts him tho material for His first profes
sional triumph. After having been at
tho Old Bjwery theater some years, Chan
frau played "second juvenile" business at
tho old Park theater, and, in 1818, was
engaged as leading comedian at William
Mitchell's Olympic theater. Thero his
imitations of n actors, as "Jer-
ry Clip"' in '"The Widow's Victim," gave
him considerable popularity as an actor.

Soon after he had joined Mitchell's
companj" Benjamin Baker, stage manager
of the Olympic, and now secretary of tho
Actors' 1 und, wrote a sketch entitled A
Glanco of New York. Tho part of Mose,
a fire laddy, was intrusted to Chanfrau,
whose appearance was thus described by
a local chronicler of that date 181S:
"He stood there in his shirt, with his

thrown over his arm. The stove-
pipe hat then known as the plug was
drawn down over one eye, his trousers
turned into his boots, tho stump of a
cigar pointei up nt an angle of 45 deg.,
his soaplocks plastered fiat on his temple,
and his jaw protruding with a half hu-
man expression of contemptuous ferocity.
Not a hand, not a foot moved to give
him welcome until, taking tho cigar
stump from hb mouth and turning
half way round to give his inimitable
spit, he exclaimed, "I ain't a goin' ter
run wid dat machine any more.' In a
moment tho audience rose, yelling with
delight, for thov recognized tho familiar
portraiture. Tho next night tho theater
was jammed, and so it continued to be
for several mouths." Mosg was the mak-
ing of Chanfrau. who played it in the
old Chatham theater night after night
after finishing at the Olympic. This
dual arrangement was continued during
six months, with Chanfrau as one of the
three partners who leased tho Chatham
street house. Tho pieco played there
was called New York As It is, and was
also written by Mr. Baker. Chanfrau's
Mose outlived both of these trilling
plays, and figured also in Tho Mysteries
und Miseries of New York, Three Years
and After, Mose Married, and Mose in
California.

Chanfrau's success as "Mose" made
him a capitalist. Looking around for a
promising mean? of investment he dis-
covered that Brooklyn, then containing
100,030 inhabitants," needed a theater.
He provided one by tho conversion of an
armory, engaged a good company, and
actually, or in sums for which credit was
given, sunk 22WX) in tho venture. To
escapo tho persecutions of creditors he
accepted an invitation, given him by
Chas. B. Thorne, to sail for California.
When he returned to Now York he was
worth $23,0J0. "Mose" had made him
this snug little fortune in a short time.

Earlv in the sixties Chanfrau added
Thos. B. DoWaldcn's "Sam" to his rep-
ertory, which had pretty well consisted
of "Moso" in various phases of life,
down to that time. It proved a hit, but
one less decided than tho leading part in
"Kit, the Arkansas Traveler," which was
first produced during the winter of 1870,
and was acted in Now York for tho first
timo May 9, 1871. Edward Spencer was
tho writer of the pieco which provided
Chanfrau the means of his greatest
achievement as an actor. As "Kit Bed-
ding," he exhibited all his gifts and at
tainments to tho beat advantage, and did
not live to need another character in tho
slender list with those with which he has
"starred" for a oenoration. He had been
billed to play "Kit" tho same evening in
which ho was fatally stricken by disease.

The departed actor was a generous and
noble-minde- d man, correct in his habits,
and a model husband and father. Ho
was a liberal entertainer, interesting,
jovial and humorous, and unsurpassed in
his powers of mimicry, with which ho
was wont to set tho table on a roar. His
marriage to Miss Henrietta Baker took
place at Cincinnati in July, 185G. She
was a star actress at tho time. The older
of their two children, both sons, is an
actor already of considerable reputation,
though only 2--t years old? the younger is
at a boarding school in New York. Mra.
unantrau survives her husband.

Chanfrau was worth ?300,0C0. Ho pos-
sessed considerable property at Long
Branch, which bo mado his residence
for tho past nineteen years of his life,
and New York. As an instance of

exemplary filial feeling may bo men-
tioned that he bought and furnished a
country seat for his parents at Yonkera.
Both his parents died there, and the
place was sold for 25,000.

In personal presenco Chanfrau was
handsome and large. He had a fine face,
the faithful index of his noble

Board at TcfTs.
The bast in America. S20.00 a month.

CROW
Docs not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. C1(, on
the Boadway.

lresh Eastern and Shonlwatcr
Kay OystcrH

Constantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

lor a good hath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the Citv Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Charters, Prop.
Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland

prices.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.
Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread

every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
2 p.m.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner hi town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Slnloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by TV. E. De-
ment & Co.

, All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
C. Dement.

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chilis immediatelv relieved by ShilohV
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Roscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Buy a Ball's coiled spring elastic, sec-
tion corset, and if after wearing it for
three weeks it does not give you satis-
faction in every respect, we shall re
rum you your money.

Pkaki. Bros.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
iy W. E. Dement.

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset, combines elegance, strength and
durability. For sale only at tho Em-
pire Stare.

A Methodist church in Haywood
county, X. 0. was built entirely
pulpit, pews and all from tho timber
of a single tree that grew on Pigeon
river.

no poison
m THE PASTRY

IF

'ivijEjcgn

EXSfiAgiTS
Tonllla, lemon, Oranee, etc, IsTSP

CaUes Cream, Pnddlngs, ., nt deli-
cately and nntnrally as the-- flralt from
which they ore made.
Ifor Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARES BTTHS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

makers or

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powdir

Br. Price's lupulin Yeast Gems,
Ecat Dry Hop Xeoat.

FOR SALB BY GROCERS.
WE MAk-- BUT OSS QUALITY.

Light Healthy Bread.

YiASiois.
The De9t dry hop yeast In the world.

Bread raised by this yeast is llght.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread,

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED bt the

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MaaTis oi Dr. Price's special FteYomz Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

tcUyiy
Of cither soz admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tho xear.
Tho College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address

A. P. ARMSTRONG,

Lock BOX 104. PORTLAND, OB.

esrln writing, please menlton thlt paper.

For Sale.
rNE HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER--
v brook. For particulars Inquire of

dw THOMES 4 KNO WLHS.

Ui Hi

OPEN
Cloak De

Having Eeceived direct from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks,

We would submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding: districts
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, and following; days.

Ladies purchasing; from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Markej;.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE
Leading Dry Goods

OF
W Hi COOP

Pythian Building,

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

FURTHER NOTICE THEUNTIL Yard. Gray'3 Dock, foot of
Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
(Ircen Alder, $1 25 per cord. Ions $3 50
Dry do do 4 CO do do 3 75
GrrnHemlok do 4 25 do do 3 SO

Dry do do 4 50 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 Co do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 00
Extra Maple
and S. limbs do 5 50 do do 5 00

Vine Maple
and S. limbs do 5 25 do " do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED RATES.

J. II. D. GICAIl
Astoria, June 1st, 1884.

H. D. NE"VTBURT. I. STETEKS.

iwDiiry k Stew
CITY BOOK. STORE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, nch and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Krauich &. Bach and 3Iandafeldt &.

Xotnl Pianos and. Western
Cottage Organs,

Orders for all kinds of Music orlastru- -
ments will be promptly filled.

I HATS!
D. A. Mg

C3

Manufacturers

respectfully

AST03EXJ.
and Clothing House

Astoria, Oregon.

C. LnihEXVEnKR. If. BUOWX

Leinenweber & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1SS5.

ASTORIA. OREGON

TAMEBS AMD CMBEES,
Manufacturers and Importers of

all kinds of

LEATHER AP EIMNGS.

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
B"HIghest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

H, B. PARKER
DEALER IK

Hay, Oats, and Strar,

pi-iX1 1CK. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

' Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

dealer is
WIHES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST-CliAS- S.

Has opened the Largest and Most Complete Stock of Soft
and Stiff Hats in all the Latest Shades and Stan-

dard Styles of the Best Manufacturers,

FinestGoods.Low

OPER!

ING
artmentl

HATS!

estPrices
A NEW LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Neck-Wea-r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make room for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East in

Few Weeks. '

D. JL. McIXTTOSH,
Tht Ladii Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Fnrnisher.

I


